INTRODUCTION
Sound that is undesirable for human hearing is called as noise. When there is lot of noise in the environment it constitutes noise pollution. Noise pollution is regarded as technology generated problem. The industrialization, scientific and technological developments are contributing to the development of society but at the same time these are also the main causes of environmental pollution. Noise pollution is recognized as a major problem for the quality of life in Urban areas all over the world (Ozer et. al., 2009) . The noise pollution is increasing day by day along with increase in the number of vehicles. The noise pollution in roads is produced due to screeching tyres, squealing brakes, jumping of vehicles and blasting horns. Noise pollution is also produced by radio, television, music systems depending upon their volume. The home appliances like washing machine, vacuum cleaner, mixer grinder also produce noise pollution.
Noise is technically one of the complex and least understood form of pollution. Like other forms of pollution, noise pollution also has different effects on human life, animals and property. Effects like: decrease in efficiency of a person, decrease in concentration, fatigue, abortion, blood pressure, temporary and permanent deafness, poor quality of crops, effects on building, bridge and monuments, etc. have been observed due to effect of noise pollution.
The major health effect induced by the noise pollution is observed as lack of concentration. Irritation, fatigue and headache were also other major health effects caused by noise pollution. Chest pain and nausea are the least health effects observed (Joshi, 2003) .
The noise pollution is measured in Decibel (dB) unit. Human ears are able to detect the sound intensity from 10 -12 W/m 2 at low to 1 W/m 2 at high. Above 1.0 W/m 2 there is pain or damage to hearing. A sound level scale is derived which compares the intensity of sound with reference to the threshold of hearing (10 -12 W/m 2 ). The scale is called as decibel scale which is defined as, Sound Intensity Level L I (dB) = 10 Log 10 (I/I 0 ) ... (1) where, L I is sound Intensity level corresponding to the intensity I and I o is the intensity at threshold of hearing. 
NOISE LEVEL INDICES
where, N= total number of data observed and f i = fraction of time for that the sound level is in the i th interval which is 1 second in slow mode of Sound level meter.
Similarly other terms are defined as: L 10 : L 10 is the sound level in dB that is exceeded 10% of the time over measurement period.
L 50 : L 50 is the sound level in dB that is exceeded 50% of the time over measurement period.
L 90 :L 90 is the sound level in dB that is exceeded 90% of the time over measurement period.
L max : L max is the maximum sound level measured during the measurement period with the sound meter set on SLOW response. A decibel meter also called as the sound level meter is modeled to measure accurately and objectively the sound or noise level present in the environment. However, this meter cannot measure the subjective loudness experienced by human ear (Schlanger, 2008) . The sound level can be measured in two 'A' and 'C' weightings. 'A' weighting enables the meter to respond in the same manner as the human ear, which increases or decreases amplitude over the frequency range and 'C' weighting measures for flat response with no increase or decrease of amplitude over the frequency range.
WHO has prescribed the safe noise level for a city as 45 dB. In United States the noise level of 65dB at day time and 55dB at night time in streets is prescribed. Anyone crossing the limit is regarded as causing noise pollution.
In Nepal also For the field study four sites (Buspark, Devkota Chowk, Buddha Chowk and Bank Road) belonging to commercial zone were selected. Four sites (Bhim Hospital, Lumbini Rana-Ambika Eye Hospital, Universal Medical College and Bhairahawa Multiple Campus) belonging to silent zone and Annapurna Tole and Goligarh belonging to residential zone were selected for field study.
The study of noise level was carried out by using a portable digital sound level meter (Dick Smith Digital Sound level Meter Q 1362) which is primarily designed for community noise surveys. Measurements were carried out for 'A' weighting at the selected locations of silent, residential and commercial zones in day time at 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM in the month of November and December 2012. The sound levels were measured at the 15 th seconds in the interval of 15 seconds for 10 minutes giving 40 readings at each sampling sites. The readings were taken two times in each sampling sites. The sound level meter was taken in hand at a height of 1.0 -1.5 m. and at a distance of 15 m. from the center in roadside of Highway, in the premises of Hospitals and Campus/College and along streets in residential areas. The measurements were carried out under the normal atmospheric condition having no rainfall and high wind speed.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The noise level at a particular location depends upon the distance of source and surrounding conditions. Along roadside it depends upon the density of vehicular flow, types of vehicles, condition of vehicles and condition of road. In smooth and wide road there is less noise in comparison to the rough, damaged and congested road. Table 2 shows the various noise level indices at various sites of the Siddharthanagar Municipality. Figure 1 illustrates the L eq in the selected locations of the Siddharthanagar municipality. The result shows that at each locations the L eq noise levels are above than the noise level standard prescribed by Government of Nepal and WHO. Maximum L eq of 81.9 dB(A) was observed at the Bus park of commercial area and minimum 54.5 dB(A) was observed at Medical College area of silent zone. In other places, the L eq lie in the range 56.2 dB(A) to 81.9 dB(A). Figure 1 depicts the equivalent noise level L eq observed at various location of the Siddharthanagar Municipality during the measurement period. The difference in noise level at these locations is due to various reasons. Maximum noise level at the Bus Park area is due to the heavy traffic flow and crowded environment. The noise level in this area is also added by the use of pressure horn used by some vehicles. When the source of noise moves away, the noise level at a place reduces significantly which is reflected in the table 2. The low level of noise 54.5 dB(A) at Medical College area is due to its location lying away from highway. Though Bhim Hospital premise lies in the commercial area, the noise level around it is found only 56.2 dB(A). This low level of noise is due to the building structures around the premise acting as acoustic barrier. Similarly, the low levels of noise at Bhairahawa Multiple Campus, Annapurna Tole and Goligarh area are due to their location being away from the highway and being plants around them. These results suggest that main sources of noise in the Municipality are the vehicles running on the roads.
CONCLUSIONS
From the study carried out to evaluate the noise level in the selected sites of the Siddharthnagar Municipality following conclusions are drawn: 1. Bus Park is the noisiest place with L eq of 81.9 dB(A). 2. Medical College is the quietest place with L eq of 54.5 dB(A). 6. The bad condition of roads and the drivers' behavior of using horn add more noise.
RECOMMENDATIONS
In order to reduce the noise pollution level in the study area and in other places following recommendations are suggested: 1. Since transport system is regarded as the major source of noise pollution in the urban areas, technical plans like: road maintenance, expansion of roads, repairing engine, repairing silencer, repairing body parts, limiting the types of vehicles, limiting the speed of vehicles, hours of access, etc. should be implemented. 2. Building acoustic barrier and planting bushy plants along the road sides passing through the urban area, the noise level reaching to residents can be substantially reduced. 3. Awareness about the health hazards of noise pollution should be carried out by using different electronic media, print media, flash board, notice board, etc. 4. In order to decrease the noise level peoples' behavior as to speaking loudly, blasting horn, playing the musical instrument and using loud speakers should be changed. 5. The noise level should be assessed in regular manner and noise level map should be prepared in the Municipality area. 6. The noise level standard formulated by the Government should be strictly implemented by the concerned authority. 7. In order to keep the Eye Hospital area silent, acoustic barrier should be made and horn & speed of vehicles passing through the region should be controlled. 8. Use of pressure horn should be banned in the city area.
